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efforts te, inake Hum known te ail the children of mien ? Is tiiere not
a Christian eiairacter on eartlî as distinct froîi cliaracter that is flot
Chlristian as Christian nations and races are frein the rest of mnankind?
Doubticas ecd denoininatien thiroughI its peculiar îuethods of trauugt
produces a type of character tliat is peculiarly its own. It is not
diffieuit te, distînguisli a Presbyteriau frein a Metlîodist, or a Baptist
frein au Episcopalian. But with ail tiiese difièrences of species tiiere
is a coiumnon gvenus. There is a Christian eharacter communn to thein
ail, tie fruit of the Spirit of Rim wlîo dwells in thein ail. And His
Spirit is continually bringing Chiristianis of diff'erent denouiinatioiîs
inearer te one another, by the power of a comnion love and încreasîng
loyalty te their comnuon Lord. Mis great prayer inay not, be ftully
answered, but it is bciiîgr answored, and because Jesus said, I know
Fatlier thaL Thou hearest Me always," we inay well believe that al
of Ris own will yet "be perfected iute eue." Thiat which lias already
been attained inay not be the Christian UJnien tliat muauy desîre, but
it is semething a great deal bettor,-it 18 Christian lUnity, or an
approacli to iL.

111. ib Oeyanic Uvion of O1rstiait ckurcluws Io beperman? ami
vtale wmsi bc Z>asd «Vpoit iinity ofxmii. Orgaiuie. union is
geod, but it is net, the greatest good. Liberty is better, Trutlî is
better, and until Christiuis eau agrcc in the Truth as it is in Jesus,
ne schemnes for orgaine union eau or will succeed. Mucli that 18 said
and written upen this general tepie seenis te overlook tîjis. 'No
sooner 18 the~ question of organie union opeiied than there is talk of
inutual concessions and compremnises. No eue seenis te suppose that
al Christians eau be brought te, agree iii everytliug; it is assuiued
that on some points tlîey eau oniy agree te disagree, and se eaeh oe
looks about hi te see what his brother eaui give -up ad (in his
opinion) ought te give up. The best that is, dreanied of is that the
churdhes should corne together as some of tliein do at a union evan-
gelistie mieeting, with a tacit understandîng of agrcelent in the trutlis
essential te salvation, but holding ail others iii abeyance, agreeing for
the sake of presenting a solid front te the world te say nothing about
theni.

But supposing suclh a union were fommed and ail the evangelical
clîurches of Protestautisni were merged in eue great organization
wlidh should tolerate as many differences wvîthin itself as dees the
R~oman Catholie Churel, would our Iird's prayer for unity be any
more fully auswered than it now is ? ... et a whit. 'lThat they al
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